
FURTHER STUDIES ON THE BEHAVikOR OF S’OMIE N~~N-NllJl?lZ~~N~~!S 

COMPOUNDS WITH NINHYDRIN DURINfG AUT0BL4TlK %0&T EXCWGE 
CHROMATOGRAPHY *. 

SCWILLING et al.' and ZACHARIUS AND TALLE+ nepotiedl ttllne meaucfi&~nn off ID(CD~- 
nitrogenous lceto acids and lactoncs related to carbohydrates, witch nii&y&iian &~ll.k~nu$nn~ 
ion exchange chromatography. Elution volumes (of the ~oomlponnn&+ nveme ,gjivteun.. ~%lke an 
chromatographing acid hydrolysates of non-protein and crude ~pu~~ft&n pmep~~~a~tic (08 
potato tuber an unknown peak was observed from wh.icil.n LevnnOiinn.k zu&d \vzr~s k&a&d 
and identifiedz. A structure for the ninhydrin~leva&inic aciid reacti~c~n nvz~s &utter lpno- 
posed3 and the list of non-nitrogenous 8compounds wh.kh reactt \tittVn nn.i.unlby&kn nvzzs 
expcanded3, 4. 

As a further extension of this work, two peaks w+th very llonv &ukii~e~ a7c&nun~ 
were noted in ion exchange chromatography of :a inon-miirtaqzpxnwuts !~~MK~~ICDHU off the med 
tart cherry (Przcnzcs C~YGESMS). This paper reports the isollattion anntd ii~detm&iiltk&&ezn (off 
glucose and fructose as the compounds responsible bar these peaks.. &~XD mepeti&l ;aune 
the reaction with ninhydrin and the elution volumes off :a nunnnlberr cold’ cottkr CCZL&N&~- 
drates and related compounds, most of which have n~ott hilthe&o been e_xzr&.nn~e& 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Non-protein nitrogen extracts of the red tart cherry weme pnqpuwd lky ~SKD’“,$, 
aqueous ethanol extraction, concentrated ilz ZIUCWO :at temiperattnnaes ncsft ex~oeedl&g +D’” 
and made to volrrme in water. Aliquots were applied ;Do the :az~all~c~ ~oc~kuurnun fioMc~vGu~~g 
1.0 ml of 0.2N pH 2.2 citrate buffer. 

Analytical separations of the non-prot’ein nitrogen tlrzuction an arm &unlbeslLiitte 
IR-120 resin column revealed a small unidentified peak at 55 nrmll md iian&szr~tt&c~~~ cmf 
another at 50 ml (Fig. I). The reaction productI paoduoed #a nnnn&n 8gneaUen: za&cq~ti~n~ 
at 4.40 rnp than at 570 rn+ A preparative column was used Ifor tie &xDL&&D~ off Irene 
unreacted materiaFO which was located by :assaying :smallQ &qnnotts off tie ooMe&xl 
fractions with ninhydrin’. The fractions containing the n&ka~~39vrm ~veme aks.aUkd~ znrnd 
concentrated. Rechromatography on the analytical column n;eveaJledl a ~IL@CCD~ @ at 
55-60 ml with maximum absorption at 440 quu; ;a nuanlber off ~oons%dlter&~y suuna&r 
peaks were also visible. 

The isolated material afforded a positive ck%@one reactiioun. &$&en s~lttted an 
filter paper, positive sugar reactions with both +z.nisi&e k@LroclbILeriide ak! Th~ennziia%mrc 
reagent were observedO. Unidirectional paper chromatiogrqp!hy atit& olc-bunt 
acetic acid-water (g : I : 2.5) revealed three spots with bo&h $~-~kkllkne ad TknzXune 
reagents, two of which corresponded with the J?JP (of ;glucose and tEsnarctt(osle, The pnesezunce 
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ofi a lketose was further corroborated with naphthoresorcinol reagent?“. The third spot, 
wlh&& was not identified, did not correspond to a common hexose and failed to give a 
pen~hose reaction with phloroglucinol. Small amounts of the two sugars were separated 

OIlI I’ I I’ I I I I 
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Fiig,,. n.. Udckntified 440 rnp ninhydrin peaks from the non-protein nitrogen fraction of red tart 
cclkrries. oru the, amino acid analyzer. Amberlite IR-IZO column, 30”, pE_I 3.25, o.zN Na citrate. 
(i----- )I +p mp :. (- - -) 570 mkt. 

andi isolIatedl from the column fraction by chromatography on acid-washed filter paper 
slkets wiith the acid-butanol solvent. A phenylosazone derivative, prepared from 
eaclh~,, gaue s&~iEar melting points of 204-2 05 O with no depression on mixing. Although 
the plhrenylosazone of D-mannose has a melting point identical with that of D-glucose 
anall ~Ekrctose,. the absence of D-mannose in the column fraction was shown by paper 
striip &ro~matogsaphy employing y-collidine saturated with water. 

ClhroNmatography of a standard mixture of D-&lCOSe and D-frUCtOSe on the 
atino~ acid analyzer under conditions as previously described, produced two closely 
ad@kn6ng peaks.. Both had a maximum considerably greater at 440 m,u than at 570 rnp 
0unt the gIktcose was only r/r8 as sensitive to ninhydrin as fructose. Chromatography 
od l&e isolated material with fructose and glucose standards produced a peak pattern 
ii~aJist~guik0a0~e from that’ of the isolated mixture alone. 

A mmm0er of other sugars and related compounds were chromatographed on the 
atrna.Ilyzer as described above. All compounds were from commercial sources except 
xyIlunDose which was prepared by epimerization of D-xylose. With the exception of 
acrokik~~ and xylulose all compounds were determined to be pure by means of paper 
autndl ion exchange chromatography and gas chromatography of their trimethylsilyl 
detivatiiuesr The ability of these compounds to produce colored products, the 440 : 570 
nqu a0sorption ratio of the products, elution volumes and approximate color factors 
were aseertai’ned. The colored reaction products of the ninhydrin reagent with 
llevanhirniic acid,, fructose, glyceraldehyde, dihydroxyacetone and ascorbic acid were 
exmirnedl on the Cary ultraviolet spectrophotometer before and after oxygen was 
0u00lleall t0roagh the solution for 30 sec. The compounds were reacted in test tubes 
wiitb MOO~EUZ AND’ STEIN ninhydrin reagent’. 

z&ESeTL,?iS dN.lDl DISCUSSION 

T%e finding of fructose and glucose in extracts of the cherry is not surprising 
0u1t t0.k woukI appear to be the first time that the compounds have been discerned as 
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peaks durin,g the amim acid analysis of a natural. material and their identity es- 
tablished. It has been reprkd3 that fructose can produce a peak with rainhydrin on 
the amino acid analyzer in studies with a standard s&&ion of the sugar, although 
glucose was considered non-reactin@ + and was not expected to be revealed. 

The Iow sensitivity of fructose (compared with amino acids)) would not: cause a 
significant error with plant extracts having a h&h amino ack&aeducing sugar ratio 
(e.g. potato tuber) but in extracts having a low ratio @.g. cherry fmit)~, an error in 
interpretation might resuk 

The behavios of t&se and other non-nitrogenous compounds which produce 
peaks with ninhydrin on the amino acid analyzer are compiled in TabEe I and their 
positions are schematicaUy showm on a composite elution pattern (Fig. 2). 

TABLE I 

NINNYDRSN PEA1(S WIKFN SOBUPS BON-NETROGBSOWS COMPOWNDS OK AN AMBNO ACHD ANALYZER 

Code No. 
Fig. 2 

Co77zjmm.d 

I 

; 

4 

5 

G 

iTi 

9 
IO 

II 

12 

=3 
=4 
=5 

IG 

=7 
18 

19 
20 

22 

2213 

23 AcetaSdehyde 70-5 
24 Crotonaldehydc 113 

2.72 

I. 2.x9-5.09 
2.5.0 -x0.0 

4-5 
18. 

0.0016 
0.02s 

2sA Glycoaldehyde c(dimer] 62.5-64.5 1.56 0.012 

%P Glycoaldehyde ~(mxnomer~ 64-66 I.iO 0.026 

2fj1.w Acroleinc I. 64.5 I. 440 only 
2.79-5 2-3-4 
3-10-I 3-440 OQW 

- 
- 
- 

45 
45 
SI-52 
54 
54 

2.0 

2.0 

3:; 

3-3 

0.0008 I 

0.00063 
0.00072 
0.00093 
Q.OOL 0 

SOSbOSt? 54-55 5.69 0.026 
Rhammxe 51-58 3-3 o.oQog9 
Fructose S-58 5-23 o.0132 
Glyceraldchydc ((&imx9= 56-55 X.2932.55 o. I 7&0.0x. 6 
GlyceraldeEnyde @uno~omcr9~ 62-64 2.59+1_23 0.029+O.T39 

65-66 

g69 
76-77 
7si9 

2.57-3.94 
4-F 
2.2 

25. 

1.20+2.2~ 

0.354-0.440 
o.ooS4 
- 
- 
o.oS7+o.r93 

Levudiwic acid 79-80 m-34 0.250 
Hydroxyprolime~ I r5-I 16 5.95 I .5s 
Mojic acid _ x37--139 4.28 0.63 
Xyll0Se 5%59 4.0 0.0027 
Arabinose 62-63 5-m Q.OO2Q 

Lyxose 
sy1u10se= 

58-59 
1. Si-59 
2.6.p61 

0.014 
- 
- 

a For an explanation of arrows. see text. 
b Nitrogenous conn~u~d for rckrcace. 
Q More than one peals was observed. See text. 
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40 60 80 100 120 140 160 

=93 

VOLUME (ml) 

Fig. 2. Elution volumes of some non-nitrogenous compounds yielding a peak on the amino acid 
analyzer. 150 x 0.9 cm Amberlite 133-1~0 column, 3o”, 0.2N Na citrate. (-- ) 440 mw 
( ---) 570 rntt. 

None of the compounds listed in Table I and Fig. 2 contains nitrogen except for 
hydroxyproline which was included for reference because of its elution volume and 
440 rnp color absorption of its ninhydrin reaction product. All of the non-nitrogenous 
compounds described produce peaks with a 440 : 570 m,u absorption ratio greater than 
1.0. The color factors, however, showed a range of Iooo-fold from lactose to kojic acid. 

SCHILLING et al.3 had reported a list of nitrogen-free compounds which yielded a 
ninhydrin-positive reaction on the amino acid analyzer. However, the compounds 
chosen were first subjected to a pretest outside of the closed system analyzer at 
which time air was bubbled through the reactant products, This was done to eliminate 
the possibility of a simple ninhydrin reduction with an accompanying false color 
production. If a “positive” reaction was noted, the compound was then examined for 
its behavior on the amino acid analyzer. The anaerobic conditions of the latter, 
however, would not exclude the “false color production” which might result with an’ 
unknown constituent, By these criteria, SCHILLING et al. consider that glucose and 
5-hydroxymethylfurfural are compounds which do not give a positive ninhydrin 
reaction. Yet, when run on the amino acid analyzer at high enough concentration, the 
present study reveals peaks which can be attributed to them (Table 1 and Fig. 2). The 
term positive ninhydrin reaction with non-nitrogenous compounds is only relative and 
meaningful in the light of the conditions employed. One notes that Hu et a~?.*; although 
concerned with 570 rnp absorption products, report no color was produced when 
fructose, sorbose, glucose, ribose and xylose were reacted with n.inhydrin. The present 
investigation demonstrates peaks on the analyzer for all five of the aforementioned 
compounds, and SCHILLING et al. included fructose in their ninhydrin-positive list. 

In this study the non-reducing sugars, sucrose, melezitose and raffinose at a 
level as high as 72 mg per analysis failed to produce a ninhydrin peak on 
Chlorogenic acid (19 mg) , caff eic acid (4 mg) and oxalic acid (6 mg) also 
tive. 
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Examination with the Cary spectrophotometer of the reddish-brown ninhydrin 
reaction products of levulinic acid, ascorbic acid, fructose, dihydroxyacetone and 
glyceraldehyde before and after treatment with molecular oxygen indicated that of 
the five compounds studied, only the levulinic acid product was stable (Table II). It 
showed stability on standing, with 97-98 o/o of the color remaining after 40 min and no 

TABLE II 

AESORPTIOS CHARACTERISTICS OF SINZIYDRIN-COLORED PRODUCT BEFORE AND AFTER OXYGENATION 

Conq?Jorrmi Absorption 440 : 570 mp 440 : 570 mp Alteration of absovptiott 

maximum on absorption ratio absovption ratio Curve 

Gary (m~C) before 0, after 0, 

Lcvulinic acid 

FNCtOSC 

Ascorbic acid 

Dihydroxyacetone 

Glyccraldehyde 
(dimer and 
monomer) 

525 1.25 1.31 

s. 

475 2.20 5.50 

550 I.29 I-45 

480 2.06 
. . . 

2.53 

475-480 I.73 I.97 

Shape unchanged ; 
slightly lowerecl 
absorption 

Shape changed with max. 
clisappcaring 

Initial curve resembles 
clcvatecl ninhydrin 
blank: lowcrccl bum 
shape unchanged by 0, 

Shape changed with O,, 
max. disappearing; 
resembled elevated 
ninhyclrin blank 

Shape chnngcd with 0,, 
max. disappearing; 
rcsemblcd elevated 
ninhydrin blank 

change in the +~.0:570 rnp ratio. Moreover, oxygenation only slightly affected the 
ratio along with a small depression in absorbancy. On the other hand, the reaction 
products of the other compounds faded on standing and showed a large alteration in 
their MO: 570 rnp ratio on oxygenation. The results are summarized in Table II. 
LAGERCK~XTZ AKD YHLAKD 11 have attributecl a connection between the reddish- 
brown colored products with free ninhydrin radicals obtained from glyoxal or 
dithionite reacted with ninhydrin under slightly alkaline conditions but it was not 
clear whether the colored substances were identical with the radicals. However, the 
color faded and radicals decreased with shaking in air, indicating both are destroyed by 
oxygen. While LAGERCMNTZ AND YHLAND report no free radicals could be detected 
below pH 6.5, they carried out the reaction in a flat solution cell presumably exposed 
to air. The ninhydrin reaction described in the present study occurs at pH 5.5 under 
near anaerobic conditions on the amino acid analyzer; conceivably, the latter may 
alter the pH requirements for free radical formation. The findings of HU et al.* would 
tend to support this idea. 

Alteration in the 440 : 570 rnp absorption ratio of the four compounds studied 
here might be explained from the fact that either or both of these spectrum points are 
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located on a steep slope of their curves. The shape of the curve was found to be subject 
to the concentration of the compound and could be altered by oxygen. 

The color factors were determined on the closed system analyzer, largely free of 
air, and were found to be relatively constant for fructose in the S-40 mg range studied. 
For,.ascorbic acid it proved to be somewhat erratic ( 3: g T/o deviation) in the 0.5-s .o mg 
range and this could not be ascribed to concentration effects. Dihydroxyacetone pro- 
duced both erratic color values and absorption ratios. Neither appeared to be related 
to concentration but an inverse relation was noted between the direction of the two. 
This is indicated in Table I by the direction of the arrows. 

uL-Glyceraldehyde produced two peaks on the amino acid analyzer which 
presumably represent the monomer and dimer. The dimers of glycoaldehyde and 
glyceraldehyde have been formulated to be products of an extramolecular acetal 
formation analogous to the formation of pyranose and furanose rings by the higher 
sugarsl2. In aqueous solution the glyceraldehyde dimer is gradually converted to the 
monomeric forml3. When freshly dissolved DL-glyceraldehyde was chromatographed 
on the analyser, two peaks were observed, separated by a 6 ml elution volume (Table 
I, Fig. z), and the faster peak (dimer) is predominant. However, when the glyceralde- 
hyde solution is allowed to stand for several hours before separation on the column, the 
slower moving component (monomer) is found to have increased at the expense of the 
faster one. On further standing (two days) the monomer peak predominates on chro- 
matography. Although SCWILLLNG et al. 3 have indicated a single peak for glyceral- 
dehyde, at no time did our aqueous solutions prepared from two different commercial 
sources of the compound demonstrate a single peak. Gas chromatography of the 
trimethylsilyl derivative which is prepared in a non-aqueous medium produced a 
single peak. It would seem that the monomer-dimer forms exist in equilibrium in 
aqueous solution or pEl 3.25 citrate buffer. Unfortunately, the color factors do not 
indicate the ninhydrin reagent to be especially suitable for following the conversion of 
dimer to monomer in a quantitative manner, although the column conditions are 
suitable for resolving them. An inverse relation, as in the case of dihydroxyacetone, 
was observed between the absorption ratios and color factors of the ninhydrin products 
of both monomer and dimer (see arrows in Table I). At the lower concentrations of 
glyceraldehyde examined, these values were somewhat erratic and also in many cases 
failed to yield a reproducible monomer-dimer ratio. 

Glycoaldehyde yielded two peaks, incompletely resolved, with a 1.5 ml elution 
volume difference. By analogy with the behavior of glyceraldehyde, the dimer is 
assumed to be the faster moving (and smaller) of the two peaks. Permitting an 
aqueous solution to stand at room temperature up to six days does not measurably 
change the distribution of the monomer-diner peaks. In the case of glycoaldehyde as 
compared with glycemldehyde, the fresh aqueous solution contains a preponderance 
(2.5 times) of monomer if equal color factors are assumed. As in the case of glyceralde- 
hyde the trimethylsilyl derivative produced a single peak on gas chromatography. 
Glycoaldehyde and glyceraldehyde, although having closely related elution volumes, 
are resolved on the analyzer. 

The peaks from fructose, lyxose and xylose are perfectly superimposed on each 
other. It is of interest that the closely related aldopentose sugars do not yield the same 
color factor with ninhydrin. Xylose and arabinose have an Canalogous but lower value 
than ribose and lyxose. The latter two sugars contain a pair of cis hydroxyl groups 
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adjacent to the carbonyl, perhaps offering greater opportunity for free radical for- 
mation in the ninhydrin reaction. Moreover, it is well known that similar differences in 
sugar structure (cis VS. bans hydroxyl configuration) affect reactivity with lead 
tetraacetate and periodic acid. 

The three peaks derived from a commercial preparation of acrolein reflect the 
highly reactive nature of the compound, They have been included on Fig. z because 
the peaks may be encountered where the dehydration of glycerol occurs. 

All of the reaction products observed in this and the earlier study2 between non- 
nitrogenous compounds and ninhydrin on the amino acid analyzer have had greater 
absorption at 440 m,u (VS. 570 m,u) . Recently, Hu et al.” have reported that erythrulose, 
xylulose, and ribulose reacted with ninhydrin reagent’ to produce a peak having an 
absorption maximum at 570 m,u with a sensitivity approximately I/SO that of leucine. 
This unorthodox behavior of nitrogen-free compounds was of much interest to this 
investigation. Hence, xylulose was prepared by epimerization of D-xylosd” and the 
preparation freed of much residual xylose by crystallization. The product produced 
six peaks on the analyser, all with the greater absorption at 440 m,u. Two of the six 
peaks were of major size (221 and 222 in Table I), the former being very sharp. Only 
these two peaks are presented in Table I and Fig. 2. Following purification on paper 
sheets with two separate solvent systems, the product produced no appreciable change 
on the analyser. The reaction product was separated on acid-washed Whatman 3MM 
paper with isopropanol-water (160:40) and the position of the ketopentose clearly 
located with naphthoresorcinol or phloroglucinol reagents. The carefully demarcated 
xylulose area was removed, eluted, filtered through a thin layer of decolorizing char- 
coal, and concentrated to a clear, almost colorless, syrup. Paper chromatographic 
purification was repeated using ethyl acetate-pyridine-water ( IZO : 50 : 40) on the 
once purified material. 

Paper chromatography of the twice purified material with isopropanol-water 
(160: 40) revealed three spots with benzidine reagent, one of which also ga.ve P. positive 
ketose reaction with phloroglucinol. One of the contaminants had an & identical with 
both xylose and lyxose. Although peak 221 does have an elution volume in agreement 
with both of these sugars, its very sharp separation on the column is not analogous 
with the behavior of xylose or lyxose. Studied on the analyzer after each purification, 
the original six peaks were observed in approximately the same ratio. Both paper and 
ion exchange chromatography have eliminated glyceraldehyde, dihydroxyacetone 
and glycoaldehyde a~ components of the mixture. Gas chromatography yielded one 
major and minor peak along with some trace peaks, and completely eliminated ribose, 
lyxose and, notably, xylose. While the minor peak cochromatographed with a similar 
elution time as arabinose, its identity with this pentose was eliminated on paper 
chromatography. It is suggested that the components may exist in equilibrium under 
the conditions employed in order to explain the unchanged analytical results following 
purification. Hu el aZ.* have reported only a single peak for xylulose with an absorption 
maximum at 570 m,u. It appears, however, that these investigators have carried out 
thsi.r a.nalytical separations using a manual procedure with the accompanying 
exposure to air as compared with the closed system amino acid analyzer used in this 
study. In fact, they have described no color production when,D-fructose, L-sorbose, 
etc. were treated with ninhydrin under the same conditions. In our study, these same 
sugars yielded a peak on the.amino acid analyzer with a maximum absorption at 440 
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rnp but when the ninhydrin reaction was carried out in a test tube on fructose, etc. the 
color faded to an elevated ninhydrin blank. Moreover, the manual method provides an 
uneven blank (base line) in which small peaks might not be discerned. 

On the analyzer, the 440 : 570 rnp ratio for at least peak zzr (xylulose) varies 
considerably with the level of sugar reactant. When the absorbance of peak 221 was 
0.28, the absorption ratio was 4,4, at 1.0, 2.2, and at 1.5, I.G. Conceivably, at higher 
levels of xylulose, the ratio might become less than 1.0. Nevertheless, our own study 
of the behavior of the xylulose preparation with ninhydrin in the test tube and 
examination on the Cary of the 
maximum absorption at 470 rnp 
level of xylulose employed. 
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SUMMARY 

Automatic amino acid analysis of cherry extract revealed an unidentified 
ninhydrin peak. Fractions representing this peak were subsequently isolated and the 
contents characterized as a mixture containing glucose and fructose. Further investi- 
gations are presented on the behavior of a number’of carbohydrates and related non- 
nitrogenous compounds on the amino acid analyzer. Certain differences in these 
findings and those in the literature are pointed out and discussed, Monomer-dimer 
relationship in solutions of glyceraldehyde and glycoaldehyde are demonstrated. The 
nature of the absorption curve resulting from the reaction of ninhydrin with some of 
the nitrogen-free compounds was examined, Possible anomalies between results 
obtained on the amino acid analyzer and the manual procedure are discussed. Results 
from this and previous studies reiterate earlier warnings on the hazards of interpre- 
tation of all ninhydrin peaks as products of nitrogen compounds. 
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